Drug transporters play a key role in the complex process of Imatinib resistance in vitro.
Imatinib resistance has been associated with BCR-ABL alterations, but other mechanisms might be involved, like drug transporters. Additionally, the impact of poor adherence in resistance has been little explored. Using sensitive and resistance CML cell lines, we investigated the expression of influx/efflux transporters, like P-gP and OCT1. In the therapeutic interruption model, we observed decrease of influx and increase in efflux transporters combined with BCR-ABL over-expression. Comparatively, resistant cells obtained by continuous TKI exposure only demonstrated alterations in drug's transporters. By exploring P-gP expression of resistant cells, we observed the potential of P-gP inhibitor in circumventing Imatinib resistance. Our results revealed the importance of treatment interruptions for expected response levels and show the complexity of Imatinib resistant process. Efflux transports appear as not only relevant for acquisition of resistant phenotype, but also as valid therapeutic tool for managing resistance.